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Population Trends and Labor on Southern
Farms, 1949-1950
By HARALD A. PEDERSEN
Farm operators in Mississippi and the
South generally, no doubt, find themselves remembering the good old days when
a man didn ’t have to go out and look for
hoe hands or cotton pickers. Most operators, 10 to 15 years ago, had enough
workers on the place to handle the crop.
If they did need a few extra workers
during a rush period they only had to
let it be known in town and they would
have more than enough to handle the extra work.
Today the picture has changed. Small
farmer and planter alike are feeling the
pinch of labor scarcity. The extent to
which farm workers have left Southern
farms is revealed by the data published
in preliminary releases of the 1950 enum eration by the Bureau of the Census.
While the South gained nearly 6 million
people or 13.3 percent from 1940 to 1950,
the number of rural farm residents decreased from 16,344,000 to 12,197,000, a
loss of more than 4 million people, or
25 percent, during the decade. (Table 1).
Other rural residents are generally believed to constitute a potential farm labor
reservoir for seasonal and regular farm
workers, although the validity of this assumption is doubtful. Nevertheless, in
the South rural non-farm residents increased by nearly 2.5 million people during the decade. Even with this sizable
increase in the rural non-farm residents
the rural population in 1950 was nearly
7 percent below the 1940 rural population.
Definition Changed
The loss of the rural population, however, was primarily a loss resulting from
a change in the definition of the urban
population. Urban population as defined in 1950 includes the suburban fringe
which has not been incorporated into the

official city limits. In 1940 and earlier
these areas outside the city limits, with
minor exceptions, were enumerated as
rural non-farm.
The reclassification accounts for most
of the loss to rural areas between 1940
and 1950 in the South. When the population is grouped according to the 1940
definition, rural areas in the South lost
less than one percent during the decade.
The gain in urban population is nearly
35 percent, plus an additional 14.2 percent increase due to the inclusion of the
suburban fringe in the urban population
in 1950.
Data on residential distribution indicate that even though a considerable num ber of people left farm areas, the potential farm labor reservoir, namely people
living in rural areas, is essentially as large
as in 1940. The fact still remains, however, that the Southern farm operator
finds it increasingly difficult to obtain as
many seasonal and regular wage hands
as he needs or wants.
Competitive Prices
In periods of high economic activity
and near full employment, such as have
predominated in the post-war period, the
pool of potential seasonal workers tends
to diminish. There is a marginal scarcity which tends to disappear when farm
wages reach a competitive level and a
real scarcity which is the result of migration.
The marginal scarcity is referred to by
the farmer himself in terms of the cost
of labor. “There are plenty of workers,
but not at a price I can afford to pay.”
The potential farm laborers among non farm residents are already employed at
wages equal to or better than the prevailing farm wage rates. It is also possible
that they have other sources of income
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which may be terminated if they obtain
even temporary employment on farms or
elsewhere.
The real scarcity, which is the result
of migration, is also related to the general economic level which prevails in the
region or in the nation. The effect of
economic cycles on migration is centered
largely on rural-urban movements, which
prosperity operates to accelerate and depression to slacken or reverse. Furthermore, the farm population is more responsive to ecenomic cycles than is the remainder of the rural population.
An analysis of the age-sex distribution of the rural farm population in the
South in 1950 tends to support these
observations. In a stable population, one
which has not experienced extensive migration, or other excessive losses, the population pyramid approaches the form of
a symmetrical triangle. The most obvious deviation from the normal distribution observed in the farm population
of the South is a vary marked shortage
in people aged 25-29. Less pronounced
but still marked shortages occur in the
age groups 20-24 and 30-34. Finally,
there is a slight deficiency of women
aged 15-19. (Figure 1).
High Proportion of Children
A second obvious deviation from the
normal distribution is the very high proportion of children. Between 11 and 12
percent of the total population are in each
Table 1.

of the age groups 0-4, 5-9 and 10-14. The
age group 15-19 falls only slightly below
this at 10 percent. The high proportion of
children is indirectly associated with the
problem of migration and labor scarcity.
Finally, the three age groups 35-39,
40-44, and 45-49 approach the normal
distribution or are slightly over-represented. The male segments of these age
groups tend to be over-represented and
the female segments approach the expected proportion.
When the irregularities in the population pyramid for the farm population
in the South in 1950 are related to the
economic cycles of the past two decades
the following relationships emerge. The
population aged 35-44 in 1950 were from
15 to 24 years old in 1930. Hence, the
workers in this group reached maturity
and entered the labor force during the
decade 1930-1940. The decade of the
thirties was the depression decade and
rural-urban migration was at a very low
ebb. Farming at home offered the only
real employment opportunities for the
majority of the farm youth during the
first half of the decade. A high proportion of the men enumerated in the age
group 35-44 in 1950 were established as
sharecroppers, renters, or farm owners by
1940. Many had married, and migration
following 1940 would entail breaking up
and reestablishing the household.
It was primarily the marginal workers,

Number of people In the South* by residence for 1940 and 1950 and present change for eacb
residential group, 1940 - 1950.
Change 1940 - 1950

1950
RESIDENCE
T o t a l ___________________________
47,197,000
________________ - , _____— - 47,197,000
U r b a n _____________ ___ i____ I L 22,574,000
Rural _ _________
24,623,000
Nonfarm _ ___________ 3________ 12,426,000
F a r m ______________________
12,197,000
Source:

1940

Number

41,666,000
41,666,000
15,290,000
26,376,000
10,032,000
16,344,000

5,531,000
5,531,000
7,284,000
- 1 ,753,000
2394,000
- 4 ,1 4 7 ,0 0 0

|

Percent
133
49.0
- 6 .6
23.9
- 2 5 .4

“ General Characteristics of the Population by Regions, April 1, 1950 ” 1950 Census of Popula
tion, Preliminary Reports, Series PC -7, N o. 3, and “ United States Summary ” 1940 Census
of Population Vol. n , Part 1.
♦The census classification “ The South ” includes 16 states, Delaware, Maryland, Dist. of Columbia.
Virginia, W . Va., N . C., S. C., Ga., Fla., Ky., Tenn., Ala., Miss., Ark., La., Okla., and Texas.
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Figure 1. Distribution by sex and 5-year age groups for the rural farm population of the South
1950. Note how the pyramid narrows at the 20-35 age groups.

those who had been unable to adjust to
farm work or find reasonably permanent
tenure in agriculture, who were attracted by non-farm employment in town or
farther afield following 1940 when defense and war production contracts began to expand employment opportunities.
The extent to which these considerations
have retarded migration is shown by the
relative over-representation of farm people

in the age groups 35-39, and 40-44 years
in the 1950 population.
Young Workers Migrated
Moving down to the younger ages, persons from age 25 to age 34 in 1950 entered the labor force just before or just after 1940. Even among the older persons
in this age group very few would have
had time to establish themselves permanently as farm operators in competition
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with the older and more experienced farm population ranging in age from 25workers who entered the labor force early 34 years in 1950.
in the depression decade. To this group,
More Men Migrated
aged 25-34 in 1950, farm employment
In
contrast
to other regions young men
represented a meager income and all too
left
Southern
farms in larger numbers
frequently an insecure tenure. At best
they could work as laborers the year than young women. The loss during the
round when the farm operator had work decade was nearly 65 percent for males
to be done and at worst they had to be 25-34 years old in 1950, as compared to
satisfied with work during the peak la- 57 percent for young women.
bor demand periods of chopping and
Two factors may explain in part at
picking. In short, jobs were at a. prem- least this phenomenon. First, migration
ium and few of the older workers quit from farms in the South is prepondertheir jobs to look for greener pastures. antly a long distance migration. IndusIt is no wonder then that the young peo- try in the South, though expanding, is
ple and older young people departed not able to absorb all the migrants from
when rumors of jobs in town, in the next farms in the region and a considerable
county or in the next state began to sift number continue to move to the indusback to the farming community early in trial centers of the Northeast and North
the decade.
Central regions. Second, non-white groups
In 1940 there were 3,313,000 persons on are over-represented in the migration.
the farms ranging in age from 15 to 24 Negro women have traditionally been
years. Ten years later in 1950 these accorded an independent status as farm
young people were 25 to 34 years old. workers in the cotton fields of the South.
The 1950 census shows only 1,299,000 This is in sharp contrast to women in
persons in these ages living on farms. other farm areas where a woman has no
This is a loss of 60 percent during the occupational function other than that of
decade. Since not more than 3 percent housewife.
can be ascribed to mortality or deaths,
One further comparison between 1940
this leaves a net loss due to migration and 1950 reveals significant changes in
during the decade of 57 percent of the the labor force on Southern farms. NearPER C EN T
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_ Figiire 2. Distribution by major age groups for the rural farm population of the South, 1940 and
1950. Note the decrease in young workers in the 1950 bar.
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ly 60 percent of the population on farms
in 1940 ranged in age from 15 to 64 years.
(Figure 2). This compares with 57.4
percent in 1950, only a slight drop. How ever, young people (15-24 years) accounted for 20 percent of the total in 1940 and
16.5 in 1950. The mature workers (2549 years) accounted for 28.5 and 28.2
percent respectively. The older workers
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(50-64 years) accounted for 10.7 in 1940
and 12.7 in 1950. The data show that,
though the relative proportion of workers has not changed appreciably, the age
composition of the labor force has changed. Farm workers in 1950 are considerably older than the workers which were
available on farms in 1940.

Summary
The above analysis shows that (1) the
number of people living on Southern
farms has decreased by 4 million persons
or 25 percent since 1940; (2) rural nonfarm residents are less likely to seek or
be interested in farm work; (3) the loss
in number of farm people is largely the
result of migration from farms of young
people ranging in age from 15 to 24
years; (4) persons ranging in age from
25-34 years have also migrated, but not
in as large numbers; (5) young men have
migrated in greater numbers than young
women; (6) the relative number of productive workers in the population is
slightly smaller; and (7) older people are
more numerous among the productive
workers.
Looking to the future, planters and
small farmer alike will continue to feel
the effect of out-migration. The small
farmer, whether hill or delta, will continue to tell you with iustifiable pride
about the good job his son has in the
city. The pay is good—“More money in
a month than I used to make in a year.
But I could sure use him right now—
to help save the crop.”
To the planter the story is much the
same though it’s not his own sons and
daughters. It is the departure of the
sons and daughters of the wage hands

and share hands that troubles him. There
always was in the past two or three
young fellows ready to start a family and
take over a crop for every worker who
retired from the plantation. Judging by
the number of youngsters playing around
the cropper houses there ought to be that
many and more even now. But as soon
as they are big enough to do a day’s work
they are gone.
The heavy stream of migration from
farms is likely to continue. There is little
probability of an immediate reversal in
the economy. And assuming that we
continue at near full employment farm
young people will continue to seek jobs
in manufacturing and service industries
in nearby or more remote urban centers.
Furthermore, the South has embarked
upon an industrial development program
for the region which will attract farm
youth in even greater numbers. As the
new industrial centers of the South expand and the demand for workers becomes greater the impact upon farm areas
will become even more pronounced.
Rather than diminish the movement from
farms is likely to increase. Farm operators will be faced with the continuing
problem of adjusting to a diminishing
labor supply by substituting mechanical
power for hand labor and animal power.

